
Confirmation.

IT.
Last month we considered the

two questions:" Is Confirmation part-
of the doctrine of Christ ? " "Is Con-
firmation m accordance with the will
of God ?" And we answered the
two questions m theaffirmative. We
shall now consider various popular
objections to Confirmation, based up-
on a misunderstanding of the sacred
rite.

Agood dealof confusion arises from
the fact that the Confirmation Service
has passed thr6ugh several revisions,
and does not distinguish, as clearly as
itmight do, the Confirmation proper
and the preparation for Confirmation.

The popular idea of Confirmation is
the candidate's renewal of the Baptis-
mal vows. That is no integral part
of Confirmation,but an adifying and
useful preparation for it. Just as
Godparents and the Baptismal vows
are notan integral part of Baptism,
but aprimitive and wise safeguard—
a hedge and protection around the
Sacrament —so the renewal of the
vows before Confirmation is not an
essential part of the sacred rite, but a
pledge andan assurance to the Church
that the Candidates are prepared m
heart and mind to receive the grace
of Confirmation. We have exalted
the human at the expense of the
Divine ; we have confused the pre-
paration for thegift with thebestowal
of the gift.

Confirmation or the Laying on of
Hands upon those that are baptized,
is administered throughout the whole
Catholic Church at the present day.
Outof the four hundred millions of
Christians m the world to-day, three
hundred and twenty-fivemillioushave
the Apostolic succession of Bishops,
Priests, and Deacons, Confirmation,
andLiturgic Worship. Amuch larger
proportion baptize infants.

Tertullian (A.'D. 190), after de-
scribing the Ceremonies m use at
Baptism, proceeds to say : "Next to
this the hand is laid upon us, calling
upon and inviting the Holy Spirit
through the blessing." S. Cyprian
(A.D. 250) writes :"Which custom
has also descended to us, that they
who arebaptized may be brought to
the rulers of the Church, and by our
prayer,andby the Layingonof Hands,
may obtain the Holy Ghost, and be
consummated with the Lord's signa-
ture,"

John Wesley (Wesley's Works, ix,
16, m his own edition of 1771, but
not included m Benson's orJackson's
editions,after Wesley's death) says:" Catechumens,having beenprepared,
were baptized on Easter Ev6j that
they might rise again with Christ, or
on the Eve of Penteciosf, that they
might be ready to receive the Holy
Ghost. . . . When tlw persons
were infants, their sureties or sponsors
(as Tertullian calls them) answered
for them. Immediately after Baptism,
they werepresented to the Bishop who
confirmed by prayer and the imposi-
tion of hands." Again, m Wesley's"Notes on the New Testament," we
have the following words, which are
conclusive as to their author having
held theCatholicdoctrine onConfirma-
tion; Hebrews vi,i: "And when
they believed, they wereto bebaptizedm the baptism of Christ. The next
thing was to lay hands upon them
that they might receive the Holy
Ghost."

Confirmation,m itself, has nothing
to do with the renewal of the vows;
it is "God's act, by which He con-
firms, perfects and increases the grace
given us m Holy Baptism, by the gift
of theIndwellingPresence of theHoly
Ghost." How foolish, then, it is to
think that Confirmation is only in-
tended for children m point of age,
when it is so clearly God'schosen way
of bestowing a great spiritual gift
upon all His baptized children. If
we were offered some great worldly
gift, should we refuse it because we
had arrived at middle or old age1
How then can we turn our backs upon
this great spiritual blessing which God
is waiting to bestow upon us 1

As Confirmation itself is part of
the doctrine of Christ, and has been
always administered by the Bishops
of the Church, and received by the
faithful, itmust and will always be so
administered by the Church of God.
But it is quite lawful for the Church
or any branch of the Church to pro-
tect and guard this sacred ordinance
m any way which seems fitting and
useful, for as the twentieth Article
says, "The Church hath power to
decree Rites or Ceremonies.""For 1200 years it was the univer-
sal customof theChurch toadminister
Confirmation as soonas possible after
Baptism. This has been continued
to the present day m the Eastern
Branch of the Church, by means of
the oil consecrated by the Bishop and
sent to everyPriest." Inthe Western

Church, the regular postponement of
Confirmation until childhood (i.e., 7
to14) did not take place till the 15th
Century. Queen Elizabeth was con-
6rmed by her Godfather, Archbishop
Oranmer, immediately after her bap-
tism when three days old, September
10th, 1553. In the Roman Branch
of the Church, children are brought
to Confirmation about the age of 12,
and after they have made their First
Communion.

Thereis every reason for believing
that the Apoatles baptized and Con-
firmed at the same time,and weknow
what S. Paul did from Acts xix. But
when baptism was administered by
persons other than the Apostles, then,
of course, the Confirmation could not
take place at the same time, as we
read m Acts viii, where Philip the
Deaconbaptized thepeople of Samari*.

If Confirmation is the completion
of the Sacrament of Baptism, it cer-
tainly can be administered to a child
of three days' old or a manof 70, for
it is God's act, not man's; it is God's
gift, not man's. At the same time,
there is much to be said for the prac-
tice and custom of the Church of
England m separating Confirmation
from Baptism, except where adult
Baptism is administered just before
Confirmation. Hooker ( Eccl. Pol.
Book v.,c 66) says: "It wasfit that
infants should be admitted to live m
the family of the Church,but because
to fight m the army of God, to dis-
charge the duties of a Christian man,
to bring forth the fruits and to do the
works of the Holy Ghost, their time
of ability was not yet come, there
could, by stay of their Confirmation,
no harm ensue, bnt rather good."

The Church of England, then, m
virtue of her right to decree rites and
ceremonies, has thought fit to guard
the sacred rite of Confirmation by re-
quiring that all candidates shall give
proof of their earnestnessand sincerity
m coming forward for Confirmation,
by openly andpublicly acknowledging
that the Baptismal vows are binding
upon them, and that they intend to
live a Christian life m accordance
with the tenour of those promises.

For centuries the Church of Eng-
land administered Confirmation with-
out this safeguard, which alone is
sufficient tv show that the renewal of
the vows is not Confirmation. The
renewal of the Baptismal Vows is an
edifying act of preparation for Con-
firmation added to the office of the
-EnglishBranchof the Churchm 1661,
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